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Dir. Charles F. Deems explains how he They are eating ripe peaches at Live HanliQoi;, Hov Lost flow Restore!!

jit

Piadmont Air Line Bailway

Rcirrond & Dan vile, Richmond &
Danville K. WtJ JS. C. Dmion, and
North Western N. C. B. W.

CONDENSED TfHE-TABL- E

Iu Effect on and after Sunday, IVc. 10th, 1876

GOIXU NollTH.

THE HOUSEKEEPER
Apple - Corn Starch Pvddi9. Set

quart of milk over night, take off the
cream-i- n the morning and beai your milk
iJWk spider to a boiling point. Wet two

--deserUpoonRfal of corn starch in a little
sulk and stir into it, and continue stirring

it till it thickeni. Set ft off from the fire.

Beat together two egg and half a, cupful
pt white sugar then pour yoar cornstarch
into thw, stirring it'toge""" carefully,

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4 55 am
" Air-Lin- e Juntion 5.20 "
" Sali-bu- rv 7 35 "
" Greensboro 9.65

Danville l- - 8 P M

' Dundee 12 46
" Burkeville 5 0.5 "

Arrive at Richniond 7.43 P M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Richmond 7.50 A M

" Burkeville 10.46 "
Dundee 2 55 P M
DanviKe 2.59 "

- Greenborough. 5.40 11
,

M Sali-hur- y . 8.15 '
"cAir-Lin- e Junctionl0.25 "
rrive at Charlotte 10 37 "

lva rionuB- -

Bob White peaches are ripe in Smith
county, Texas. r, ,

Norfolk now has a complete, valuable
and interesting history of the city, just
published. '

There has been no rain at Penanool.f ,
Florida, for a month. Georgia complains
on the same theme. -

Atlanta has 133 miles of streets, through
which 35,649 people walk and are defend-
ed by 30 policemen.

An individual in Henry county, Ga.,
who has been in the l.abit of insulting la
dies, has been given one hundred and fif--

tv lashes and ordered to leave.
The proceedings of the late Convention

of British citizens to celebrate the Queen'n
birthday, at Petersburg, will lie publish
ed in book form by a house of that city.

War helps a gs-e- many trades. --A pa
per concern in Ohio has an order for two
hundred and fifty tons of paper for cart
ridges for Turkey, and a Pennsylvania
town is shiping about six hundred tons to
Europe as fast as it can be made, also for
cartridges.

Bob Ingersoll says he is a "Naturalist,"
and does not want to believe in one God
and a hundred divinities. The fact is, he
worships Bob Ingersoll so intently that it
would be supernatural for him to rever
ence anybody else. Augusta Chronicle.

Norwich Bulletin : He was making a call,
and they were talking of literature. "The
Pilgrim's Progress," she remarked, "al
ways seems to me painful. Of course you
have read Bunyan V1 He said he had one
on each foot and they troubled him a good
deal.

The Philadelphia Record says: "The
withdrawal of the Federal troops from
Louisiana and South Carolina has appa
rently removed the last source of domes
tic grievance. The country can move for
ward with assured step. The Union is at
last restored.

Calico walking dresses are coming in
to favor again. V e are glad of this. It
is much cheaper than other dress goods
and then the dear creatures look so char
ming in a calico dress, a long-eare- d bou
net ana a white apron. What costume
will compare with this? Torch Light.

XJool impertinence. Some one sends us
a letter with this simple inquiry, directed
to the editor: "What made you so smart!"
We didn't know that we were, but if we
remember correctly, our father made us
"smart" whenever he applied the rod to
our young understanding. Torch Light

The Carolina Farmer. Wm. II. Ber
nard, of the Wilmington Star, will resume
the publication ofthe above named month
ly magazine, the 1st of September next
Mr. Ha niilton McMillian will be the asso
cmte editor. S1.50 per year. We wish
the enterprise success.
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THE MAJOli ix LIMBO. 1 -

You all. remember Maj."i Ryan, the
Insurance man who cut so wide a swarth
In this city i year or, more ago t Well,
they've got the "Major" ("regiment un-

known") in limbo. He got to indulging
in some of his eccentricities down in lxm--

iiana, and they took him up and put him

in the penitentiary for four years. 1 he

particular charge against him was obtain- -

imt mnnr under false nreteuse8, out
b "v J

Louisiana Justice dwells a good deal upon
eeneral principles, and it is probable that
tlipv apnt him on" not onlv because or

the moral obliquity which attached to the
manner by which he came into possession
of the aforesafd money, but because they
thought the penitentiary was a good place
for him.

And they do say, too, that the "major"
is wanted. np. in Ohio. He is a nice man

and is always in demand. Makes a beau
tiful bow, wore a bouquet on the lappel of
his coat, smiled divinely and no jioubt
sang bass and played the guitar. Female
society is the sphere in which the "major"
shines most conspicuously, and the waters
'of Marah would be sweeter than this item
to his numerous wives and sweethearts
throughout the nation. That is why we

hate to print it, but business is business
and the illustrious must not be left to
obscurity. Eat. Ktict. - -

The major? is known to a goodly
number here'of males and females. He
practiced through this section a year or
two ago, got into a little trouble as an
insurance agent, but got out of it again
and left with a mist hanging about him.
He is a nice sort of man very nice and
manages to keep good company. But in
order to "keep up" he must now and then
come "down with the dust." And that
he may be able to do this, he must make
an occasional "raise." And to do this
again, some body must "shell out." How
in the dick ins is the fellow to "get along"
in any other way ? Louisiana has put
"a stop" to him, and appeals to the world
for the rectitude of the action. Let the
big jury take the case. Watchman.

'ALLOWANCES" NEVER MADE.
We were struck the other day by the

reply of a musician to a friend who had
asked him to play on a piano which was
out of tune. Some one was present who
had not before heard the pianist. "Do
play for us," said the musicians's friend,
"Mr. Blank will make allowances for the
condition of the piano." "Make allowan
ces !" replied the pianist, "I have heard
that all my life, and it never was and
never will be true. Nobody 'makes al
lowances If a pianist plays on a bad
piano, or tenor sings when he has a sore
throat, or an orator gets out of his death- -
i I. . .'oeu-i- o mane a. sueecn, tne audience is
disappointed because he does not do his
best work, and it carries away an impres
sion of the performance which is like-
ly to last for a life-tim- e. It's the same in
house-keepin- g, and dressing, and business,
and everything else. People expect the
best under all circumstances. There 4s
no such thing as 'making allowances.' "
Selected,

WhyHs Quit Preaching.

A good story is told of a preacher in
Iowa, which has the novelty of truth
about it. He had been preaching several
years with great earnestness and zeal.
He pulled off his coat and went in for the
harvest of souls. He prayed, exhorted
and visited sinners and scoffers in season
and out of season.. His bread cast upon
the waters did not come back to him. His
pay was poor, and his purse always low.
It was probably also poor preaching. All
at once he quit preachiug without a word
of explanation to anybody. One day a
Kind-hearte- d --brother went to him and in
quired why he had deserted his post- wen," said the preacher, "111 tell you
tne truth about it. I thought I had a di

fvine cau to preach, and I went to work
with all my heart. I got very poor pay;
and that in good wishes, garden truck
and an occasional piece of fractional cur
rency. I prayed over the matter earnest
ly, that God might show me the right
way. All at once I discovered there was
a mistake about the matter. The call to
prtach was intended for another man of
the same name down in Warren conntv.
and in some way it got miscarried, and
o i quit. Saturday Evening Poet

SiiLixdOviiR BcRim Natioxs The
whole channel of the Mediterranean must
oe strewed with human bones. CartliaH.
nians, Syrians, Egyptians, Sidonian, Per-
sians, Greeks and Romans there thev
ue, uae oy siae, beneath the eternal wa
ters, ana, the modern ship that fetches
freight from Alexandria, sails in its whole
course over buried nations. It may be the
corruption . of the dead that now adds
brightness to the phosphorescence of the
waver. All told me in the East that a
superstition exists on this subject, which
represents the spirits of the departed n
hoveringwhether on lander water, over
uie spot where the ruins of their taberna-
cles are found ; so that in plowing th
Mediterranean we sail thronxrh armie nf
gnosis more multitudinous than the waves.
These patient spirits sometimes ride on
the foam, and at other times mmu i
those defidous ntto hollows which look
like excavated emeralds between thecrests of the waves. It ia their n,u a
tJaging together, say the Orientals,
that conatituTe pfcosphofeieW f fW-E- !
fw wherever there is light the billows'
flash with tho lominoasness of riniiWgenerations, that concentraiA. m u

Lthe star light on their wing John?9
xicr ana mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes on W)nt...vflowers with them to Arlington, and inperson strewed the graves Of the Ai
dicrs, and added to the decorations of th
monument to'tho unknown dead,"

0HHIBurS& BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOHMODATIOKS.

I hive fitted upan Omnibus nJ
Wagon which are alwavs readjr to conv.fg,,,
mnia to or from the depot, to and from n
WPllililifra r. lve oritur, ot t ' . ''t'.

p at i l.ivr Al Sal- - Ki.t.l. .

near Railroad bridge. treet

Aug. 19. tf

VUUUfiJniih. but those V)l u, J
can easily en 2 a dojseu dollars a day h"t
iu th-- ir own U.raliiies. lae Uo ,
explain here. Hum,, plehsaut Hi,d h..nraid. otneti..Mi,d l ojV. KUi jrs do
well n men. e w ill f.irnisli n '
plete Outfit free. The l.O.Mlless'paxs Ui'i
than anythii k else. We-4fn-

ll behr'exi,
.fstariing you. Particulars free. ri,and 8-- e. Fanneis aud iiohaiji,s. tl,!
won and daiifchtets. and all i lses h, D (

.f paying work at home, should w rrti--
aixL learu all about the work at ofcee. ,'
is the time. Dou't delay. Address TKUp
3cjCO.. Augusta, Maine.

35:1 y.pd.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

tlx 3Pva.Tollo Square
SALISBURY, N. C.

rHE DOCTSE is in tbe centra of bniin'eii
JL nd nearest to the depot.

Tuble jas good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day ii!
Single Meals ir

tySpecial Contracts for a longerlerm.
Omnibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Mable near at hand.

CiTThe undersigned tenders his thanki tomany friends who have called on him at the
MAXaiow.and assures them that do effort thai
be spared to make tbeir future visits pleasant

The Trareling Public trilhilway, finj
pleasant quarters aud refreshing fare.

WM. R0W2EE.
Feb 3, 1876. 17:tf

KERR CRAIQE, !"

gittornti at jato,

THIS PAPER irON FILE TITU
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Wlawr Advcrtlaiiur CeutracU can b maaa

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Offick General Svperixtimhist.
Wilmington. X. C. April 14. 175.

Change of Schedule,
Ou and after Friday. April 16th, 1875, tbi

trains willruu over thix Kail way jw follow.
PJ5SENGKIl TRAINS.

LeaTe Wiluiiug'.ou at 715 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at .....7. 15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at ; 7.00 A. M
Arrive iu Wilmington at 7 0U4. 11

FEEIGHT TEAINS
Leave W4lmiujftou at CtO P if
Arrive at Charlotte at.....r .o cu I'M
Leave Charlotte at... .T fiO.A 51

Airirein Wilmington at : G OO A 11

MIXED TRAINS
Leave CEarlotte at .8 00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at 1 M

Leave KulTatoat. .... ,. 12 30PM
Arrive iu Charlotte at..... ...4.30 P ii

No Traius on Sunday ecoept one freight traia
that leaves Wilmington at 6 r.'u., iuMtead tf
on Saturday night.

Ccnnectons.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmirgtoi A

Weldon, and Wilmington. Columbia & AujrBKta
Railroads. ,emi-weekl- y 5ew York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore aiid weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the ltiver Boat.s to Fayetterill.

Connect- - at Charlotte with its Weitern
Carolina Kailroad, CbarJotte k

Statesvile Railroad. Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, aud Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta Rai-
lroad. "

Thus snpplyinp the whole West, Northwe't
and Suthwet.t with a short and cheap line W

the' Seaboard and Europe.
S. L. FREMONT.

Chief Engineer and Superintendent.
May 6. 1875. tf.

TIME TASLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

To take eflect June 12d, 1877.
.- r

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Arrive. I Leave.
Salisbury 8 55 A

Third Creek. 9 04 A. M. 9 45 "
Sfitesville:... 10 30 10 35 "

Plott... 11 07 ' 11 07
Catawba 11 27 " 1130
Newton 12 18 P. M. 12 20 P. M
Canova 12 38 12 S " i

Hickory 1 05 25 "I
Icard 2 05 " 10 "
Morjjanton ... 2 60 53 "
Bridgewater. 3 37 40 P. U-3-

0

Marion "4 25 ii
Old Fort 5 18 20
Henry 5 30

GOIrfG EAST.

STATIONS. Arrivje Ljuti. I

Henry '
6 00 aTS

Old Fort 6 12 A.M. . 6 15 "
Marion 07 " 7 10 "
Bridgewater... 7 52 " 7 55 "
Morganton..... 8 22 44 8 23
Irard 9 Oo ' 9 10
Hickory.... 9 50 - 9 52 "j
Canova 10 20 M 10 23
Newton !l0 35 " 10 37 "

Catawba Ml 25 - 11 35
Plotto .. 11 55 12 OOP.
Srsteaville 12 32 P.M. 12 52 "

Third Creek.-Salisbu-ry 1 40 " 1 45
2 30 "

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
UkA Tavriot Vaher Waki Urlv

t.il,lmMlf ableto work hard without
snvl results ofweariness or ill health. He
aavst "I keen a Sabbath. Few ministers
do. Many years I did not. On Friday
night I go to bed, and say : "tfow I lay
me Mown to leep," and no one must wake
me until Sunday morning, even if the
Sunday Magazine should suspend, or the
Church of the Strangers burn down. I
uevier yet have slept that long, as I gen- -

1. r- . . &i , a. 1 . 1

eraiiy nue on naturoay aitemoon io wu
for an hour in the Russian bath. Gener
ally, on Saturday night I cannot recollect
what the texts for Sunday are, having
put the preparations all safely away

Such regimen enables me to begin afresh
on Sunday and work until Friday night
like a house on fire and the wind blowing.

UvmtiooI inid Grant an ovation. We
feai-- Liverpool was a little hypocritical
If not. then the chance - of opinion sincer - - ' a
tliej war has been something marvelous.
Liverpool was much in sympathy with
the. South, nna we honor that great com
mercuil citv for it. The --Alabama was
fitted out, manned and provisioned by
two hundred and ninety of the leading
merchants of that city. It was Liverpool
that gave nine hearty cheers for the aw-

ful thrashing the blue coats got at Manas
sas, when the handcuffs were brought
along to put upon the conquered Coufed
erates, aud when Congressmen came out
to pee the overthrow of the Southern Con
fedjeracy. Yes, Liverpool then hurrahed
forj the South, and we say, in view of that
facjt, three times three for Liverpool, al
though it shouts for Grant now. But the
"cruel war is over" in spite of Morton and
maine. Morning star

Singular ten years
a suit has been pending in the Superior
Court between two citizens of this county,
Messrs. T. M. Parks and A. Alexander.
It was determined to have the case

the recent session of the
court. At the begining of the week both
of the parties in the suit were alive and
in jgood health. On thursday of the sec
ond week both died about the same time
of iday, the funerals of each were preach
ed by the same minister and on the same
day in the same church ; they were buried
in the same grave yard on the same day
and about the same time of day. Their
remains now lie within twenty leet oi
each other. Charlotte Observer.

Ought Doge to be Taxed.
Miltoa Chronic .

We rise to the question, and answer
they ought by all means. V hy not tax
dogs, when horses, cattle, hogs and sheep
are taxed! We are aware the proposition
is not a very popular one, and a majority of
the men sent to our State Legislature are
afraid to favor it, lest they might lose a
few votes in some future election, but if we
were sent to Raleigh to legislate for the
good of the people, we would vote to tax
dogs if itkilled us. We would allow every
family one dog subject to a tax of
ony 50 cents, but all others would be re-

quired to pay a tax of $1 each. And this
dog tax would yield not less than $100,-00- 0,

which should be given to the public
schools.

Just think of the quantity of provisions
consumed annually by the worthless ca-

nine tribe in North Carolina ! Why, if fed
to hogs, tho State would have bacon to
sell, nor would sheep meat be considered
"too good for niggers," for there would
be an abundance of it.

ft is said there is a bottomless bog in
an important highway which crosses a
corner of a swamp in Litchford county,
Coinn., that has swallowed up from $100
to j$200 per year for ten to twelve years.
The town has made an attempt every
season to fill it up with gravel aud stone
but unsuccessfully. Last year huge rocks
s largo as a team of oxen could draw

were dumped into it, and for a time the
road-be- d remained above water, but this
spring it has all gone down again, and
th water is over tho hubs of the wag-
ons that attempt to cross. An attempt
will probably be made to bridge over the
spot.

J

.-v xvh t fXT About three weeks ago
fcTu meu stopped at the Western Hotel in
this place, and after staying four or five
days,

ii
left secretly,....carrying the room key

uu wtm, wunout paying or even prom
ising to pay their bills. One registered
only his name, "Capt. Lamar," but was
known by some parties here as being a
U.j S. Detective and lived in one of the
norm western cities. The othr ,
registered "P. 0. Goodman, Galveston,

mown dv s. rrnt!mon- "1 iu tne same man who once livedin Rowan connty. We give this notice
so that other hotel ists may watch ntfft.
them and not be imposed upon Hickory

Our Bivere to be Stocked via Bate.
Tho Department of Aericultnr h..

maae arrangements with a party in
-j-t.u- wu., ior supprying it with
oiacK oass, which will be taken from ft,- -
James and placed in the rivers of North
Carolina. Tho negotiations have
concluded and the delivery of the fish

m begin in every short time. Fmm
500 to 1,000 fish have been contracted
ana these will be placed in all th-- w J .Ulhlpa streams or the State. These are nnf
urn eggs out the fish themselves ahthalf grown, and being transferred to our
waters they will propozate rxmdW
will, it ia hoped soon be abundant. All
waters stocked with this varietv of fih
mnstboby the fish themselves and not
from the eggs. The black bass is intract-
able and will not give np its eggs; other
fish can be stripped and their eggs ta-
ken from them, but not so with this vari-
ety. : . .

Wo hope this new scheme of the depart-ma- at

will prove snoceesful,-B- ft. Few.

tJnit irah!infuA m nmm ditini. .fltr l't'lI
ical cubi (witbout medicine) fef tirKKXA-Yokkhc- ba

or feeminal MeakniM. Involun
tary Seminal Luaea. Impotsncv, ileiiUI nd Purs
icai .uopBcuy, impetfimenis o carriage, eic;
also, Coxsctiok, KriLxroY and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravagance if.

Zf rnce, iu a sealed envelope, only wx cents.
The ce:etrated author. intui admirable Liv.dean v demonstrate, from a thirty years' au.-ceaaf-

practice that the alarming ciie.uen-- e of aelf-abus-e

may be radically cur.d without tie dinger-oa- a

ue ofinternal medicine or the application of
tne Kb He. pointing out a mode oi cure a once aini-pl- e.

certain, and e fleetual. by mean id which every
safferrr. no mutter what hi condition av be may
cur hfmaelf cheaply privatdy. and r a molly.

Sj l tii! Lecture 4hou!d o; m the handa of every
youth and every man in the land.

sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress post paid, on receipt of aix ceuta or two pos-
tage utainp.

Andrea. the Pqulifher.
THE CULVER WELL KIDICAL CO,

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4586.
(26:lv.)

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
PERMANENTLY CtRED NO 11UMBCG-B- Y ONE

MONTH'S USAGE OK DR. GOOLARLVS CELEBRA
TED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS. To convince
sufferers that these powders will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mall, postpaid, a l llKK
TRIAL BOX. As Dr. Goulard Is the only physician
that has ever made this disease a special study, --and
as to our knowledge thousands have been PERMA- -

km ly cuKKDoy tne use or tnese ruwuisKs,
WE WILL GUAKANT.EE A PERMANENT cure In
every case, or REFUND YOU ALL MONEY EX
PENDED. All sufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convinced of their curative
powers.

Price, for large box, $3 00, or 4 boxes for $10 00, sent
by mall to any part of United States or Canada on
receipt of price, or by express. C. o. J. Address,

ASH &RORIILH.
(M:ly) 360 FCLT0N STBXKT, BROOKLYN, K. Y.

JOSHUA TIIOHAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher k Cleaner.

E:lipss Portable Farsi Engines,

Ilion "Wheel Horse Rakes.
Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plows.
Watt Cast Plows.

Mill Stones, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery ia General,

Sen! for Catalope anil Price List.
(26:6mo.)

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.

Beautiful situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.

Ivpuw if

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
lo be found in Western North Carolina, consist--

Gold an! Silver

Gold and Silver Cliain solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, SOLID 18k. gold
and Diamond Engagement Ring. Solid ailrer
aud plated SPOONS,

FORKS,
CASTORS,

CUPS,
GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, Ac., &c.
No charge will be made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &
Clock work faithfully repaired as low aa the
lowest Mm warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold by roe in
the lat three years if found nota represented,
can b returned and money will be refunded.

22: ly B. A. BELL.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, N. ft,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors
Servant! Polite and Attentive.

45:tf.

Blaciier ail Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C.
Janaay22 I37.j-- tt.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just TfCHved a fresh supply of Clover

Seed. Orchard Grass. Blue Gra?a. Red Top
ana iimotoj, wbicb l ui sell cbeap. At

PcaLisuiiD WKKkLY J. J. BHl M.K. Ed. and ProD
T. K. BKUNEU. Associate Ed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Per Year, payable In advance $2 oo
Six months. 1 25

ADVERTISING RATES :
one Inch, one publication, $1 00" two publications 1 50Contract rates Ior months or a vear.

and add a teaspoonful of salt. Pare and
lice thin, 'six large, pleasant apples ; lay

them Into your pudding, dish, pour the
custard orer them, and bake an hoar, or

. until the pudding is tender. For sause

add sugar, nutmeg, and a little extract to
the cream. ' This is a very economical
and delicious pudding.

CJtildrtrCt Feet. Life-lon- g discomfort
and sudden death often come to children
through the inattention or carelessness of

' the parent. A child should never be al
lowed to go to sleep with cold feet; the
thing to be last attendod to is to see that
the feet are dry and warm. Neglect of
this has often led to dangerous attacks of

-- croup, dipteria, or a fatal sore throat. Al

ways on coming from school, on entering
the house from a visit or errand in rainy
muddy, or thawy w eather, the child shouli
remove its shoes, and the mother herself
ascertain whether the stockings are the
leasts damp. If they are, they should be
removed, the feet held before the fire and
rubbed with the hands till perfectly dry
and another pair of stockings and another
pair of shoes put on. The reserve shoes
and stockings should be kept where they
are good and dry, so as to be ready for
use lu a minute's notice.

From tbt Summit (S. C.) Cenrier.

. . TIME.

'What is time f" I asked a dying man o:

care.
Wrinkled, and curved, and white with

hoary hairs.
H'Time is the warp of life," he aaid;

"Uh tell
The. young, the fair, the gay, to weave it

well."

I asked the ancient, venerable, dead.
Sages who wrote and warriors who bled :

From the cold grave a hollow murmur
flowed

"Time sowed the seed we reap in this
abode."

I asked a dying sinner, ere the tide
Of life had left his veins t l'Time!" he

replied,
. . .liTt w J a a--I've jose ii an; tne treasure;" and

he died.

If we examine the annals of history we
find that almost every name which graces
Its pages has been men who were very
zealous in the use of their time. The
sweet poet and writer, Sir Thomas Moore
completed his "Utopia" by stealing time
from sleep and meals; andj)r. Doddridge
asserted that to hiV habit of early rising
the world was indebted for nearly the
whole of his works. Jacob Abbott who
has been considered by general consent
as the best writer for children and youth
which the present age lias produced
always carried in his pocketa note-boo- k

in which he would jot down his thoughts
"while travelling and on arriving at the
first stopping place would write up the
notes he had taken so as to make them in
teresting. In this way he traversed Eu
rope several times making his journeys
as profitable as they were pleasurable
lie wrote his first book, the "Yauoir
VQntuan," at a time when he was preach
ing on the Sabbath and teaching through
the week. He would rise at three or four
in the mornings write until nearly breakfi it,.. i j ifv, mivu ita uown ior a snort nap, and
ris refreshed for the laborsof the dav
Of course, he had to forego all evening
vvHiwui uu uk iu oeu oy eignto clock.

Albert Barnes, the author of a universally
admired Commentary on the Bible, said
that ha wrote that valuable book in the
morning before the rest of the world was
up; and Thomas Jefferson, one of the oldest
atateamen America has ever claimed, as- -
aeneataat wr forty years the rising sun
never Touna him in bed. The Harper
.Drawers, wnose publishing house is one
of the largest in this country, and who
have tent out to the world so manv thou
sand Interesting volumes, commenced life
M poor printer boys, They: had no time
to spend in the ball-roo- m, at the theater
or card-tabl- e, but devoted their time with
unrelenting industry to the grand object
they had in view until they reached the

ft mpinacie of eminence upon which they now
-- stand. Nor are these the only examples
that we could mention, for it seems that
very man whose life haa bettered the

world attributes his sucoeat to a proper
use ana autrtnutlon. ox bis time.

Having seen how valuable and precious
emm u, let us therefore endeavor to im
prove the golden hours as they paai. How
pleasant it must be to those who at the
closed life can look back upon their pre
cioujichonra as profitably spent; their
minfl4 JOor--4 with useful knowledge their
oeant punned by davotion, and their fel- -
low-me- a battered by their acts of kind
neat and love. To those who have thus
improved thelf time, the dose of life will
oe calm, bright and peaceful as a sum

er?avft - ' '; :

SoeaiVm Heavenly Father.
To meet each flying hour,

That aa thay go they may not showay ert a poison-flowe- r.

So wheq death bring its shadowa.
Thehourt that linger last

my hopes on angel wings- Unfettered by the paat.

Exjiosr Mr. John H, Bailey haa re--
aigaeo us position of United States Com-
missioner at thla place, which ho haa held
forthe last two year. The resignation
la to take effect on the 15th of thisjnonth.
Hia ancceasor will be appointed: at that
timaby Jadge Dick, Mr. Bailey'

of thU oflSce has given gen,
era! SAtltfUtioBCXarloUa OUtrvtr.

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS-Lea- ve 5.MAIL MAIL.
Greensboro g.jl0.0oAM Arr.5.25 PM

" Co. Shops 11.21 " Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 PM Arrl2.30rM
Arrive at Gohlsboro 5.15 pm Lv. 10.10pm

ROUTS WDSTHTLTt U. C.H.H
(Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M
Arrive at Salem 8.00
Leave Salem 7.30 a m
Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 41

Passenger Traina leaving Raleigh at 12.34 p.
M. connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

' For further information address
JOHN 11. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, INT. C.
MRS. E. N. GRANT. Principal.

The Next Session will open An-
nus t 30th 1876. Circulars with term,
ect . iijiou application.

References : Rev. V. A. Wood, States-
ville. N. C; ex-Go- v. Z. B. Vance. Char-
lotte, N. C, Pn.f. W. J. Martin. Davidson
College. N. C; Rev. R. Hurwvll, Ral. igh.
N. C; and all friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell. late Professor iu University of
X. C. JulyG7G-l-y.

PAINTING.
J. GILMER KERNER,
House, Sign, and OrnameutaJ

PAINTING,

Graining & Frescoini a Specialty.

All letters addresseil to the under-
signed at Kernersville, N. will be
promptly answered.

Work done by cntnct or by the dayj
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kerners"illp, N fJ.

HARDWARE.
a&

When )ou want Hardware at lo
figure?, cull on the undeieigned at N 2
Granite Row.

D. A. AT WELL.
S:iliihnry, N C. June 8 tt.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.

All sufferers from this disease that are anxious to
be cured should try D1C KISSNKKS CKLEbKAl ED
COXSi ALPTIVE P3WDEKS. These powders are the
only preparation known that wilt cure CONSUMP-
TION and all diseases ot the THKOAT AND LUNGS

Indeed, so strong Is our tilth in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we will tor-wa- rd

to every sufferer, by mail, post paid, a FKEB
TRIAL BOX.

We don't want your money until you are perfectly
satlsHed ot their curative powers. If your life Is
worm sa iu, ooa't ueiay in giving these FO WDJIKS
a trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for laree box. 13.00. sent to anv nart of tha
United Sut .s or Canada by mall on receipt of price.

ASH&ROBBINS.
360 FCLTOK STKIET, BKOOKLTN, N. Y.

OLD FIRM REVIVED!
The Copartnership heretofore exitins under

the name of iuckey, Lyerly & Co.. dissolved
in January last, has been revived, and ther
will continue their mercantile biitiinesa at Row-
an Mills aa heretofore.

Their old friendu and patron will be nerved
with fidelity, and they will do all in their pow
er to give salisfattion.

W. A. LUCKEY,
J. A. LYEKLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

March 6, 1877-- 1 pd Ira:

'? ? ? ' ? ?
To the Working: Clais. W are now

prepared to furnish all claasea with emstaat
employ iiiut at hon.e, the whole of the time,

r for their fpare momenta. Busineas new,
liht ami profitable. Persons of ei.hfr 8z
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
aud a proportioual jam by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn-nea- rly as much as.mfu. That all
who see thia-noti- ce may send their address,
and test the buaiuess we make this unpar-
alleled offer; To such as are not well sat
isfied we will send or dollar to pay fur the '
. .1 - r-.-.. r. I

irouoie oi wniiwg. run particulars, sam-
ples worth al dollars toroinmence work
on. and a copy of Horn-an- d Fireeide, cn of
the largest aud best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Render if you want
permaueot. profitable wor k. address Gbokok
Stixsox ii Co.. Portland. Ml in.

THE MEDICINE THAT CURES

uEQETINi.
TaHnj Into consideration the ehamrter of lt

voucher. th biatoryof its cure, and the iinmenM
Licreaaing demand, Vzatrixt may b faily eutltled
the leading meiicln of tbe act.

For S rofula In the Mood, V'koetib ia aa in falli-
ble remedr, and do pertnu nirrd sutfvr from tnmor?,
nicer and all diwa-e- a aria ng from impure hlood. if
Veoktixb is n.'d ac ordini. to d reckons. There 1

not a cae of Scrofula in existence that Vebetihb
will not enre, provided, fcowevi-r- , the rilal function
bave uot lost their power of action, all that may be
aid to the contrary
Vmitmi U pi asant to the iate. mild In iU infln-n- r

aud abmjlute in it action on ditac, aa Ui
folluwlng onqueaiiouable tvideuce will ia.

PAII K EARLY

$400.00!!
JanuaBY t, 1875.

R. !Tirw. Ej.
Dear kir When about i'x month old I wa

Cinated. The parties who were vaccinated from the
same tints died from th hamor. The humor apread
over m. to such an extent that I wa rolled in braa
to prevent me from scratching wj person. Th
disease floallj settled in my head. I renvtiu'd in
this condition about twenty yenrs, troubled all th
time with tore breaking iu my lu-H- and discharging
corruption from my ear. At this time a mall kernel
appeared on mr neck, gradually iccreaaing In siz.
Until a tumor formed of inch itnmeuti aire I could
oe it by tnrulng my eyes downward. All this time

I was taking various remed.es for bij blood without
any substantial benefit.

I then went to a prominent physician In Boston,
who, during hi treatment of six mon:h, itneed the
tumor tight times, which c.t me .irly Th
left me with a rough, aggravate. I -- ,,re, without at all
dimlulahing the size ot the tumor, and in a sickly,
feebla condition. 1 consulted another physician m
Katick, who, after considerable time, succeeded in
bealine the sore without reduciug the size. At th:a
point I commenced to u.e Vksetinb, thronch the
earnest persuasion of a friend. After I had takes
this medicine about oue week I experienced won
derful aensation. My whole body st'cmedto b un
derzoing a radical change, until, dually, the tumor
broke and dUcharfd frightful quantitlee. From
this tim. It decres4 io size nntll tbe bunch disap-
peared, but my neck tiU bear the ugly scar of th
ore and lane. I an now healthy and strong and

able to work tttnr ay.
I will also mention that 1 have been aa acute snff-T-r

from inflammatory rheumatism erer Mace I can
remember, nutil conimincln th us of VxatTtNB,
when almost immediately a IrheumaUc paina ceased.
Thl statement 1 wuutcer for th purpose of bene-
fiting otber sufferlag humanity, aud you will confera favor by (Wing as much publicity aa thoughtprops Verr gratefully,

0. 21. SAtfELS, Ashland, atas.

What is Yegetine.
ft b a compound extracted from barks, roots sad

narba. It is .Nature's Kerocdy, It is perfectly harm-J- es
from any bad effect upon Uie system. It is nour

dng and sirragthentiig. It acU directly npon to
blood. It quiet th ai von system. It gires yon
good sweet lrp al night. It is a great panacea forour aged fathers aud mothers, for it giro themstreiirth, quiets their uem-n- , and glres them Na-tare-

sleep, a bis been prorea by many
an aged parson. It U the great Blood Purifier. It
if ooU,ln remed for our children. It Das ed

aad cared thonsands. It is very pleasant
,t,;,,,,r'cLild,ik:a it. It relieres and caret"'' origluating from impure blood. Try

th VKOETIKE. Qif9 it a fair trial for yoar
comptaint ; Ui yon will say to your friend, neigh-
bor and acquaiotance, Try it ; it haa cured sas."

Beport from a Practical Chemist aad

Ipothecarj.
Botoj, Jan. 1, 1974.

Dear Blr Thla to certify that I have sold at
I1 185 bottles) of your VLUjUINK

alnos April IS 1170, ud can truly say that it haa
fives) the best satisfaction of any remedy for th
wmPainta for which it is recommended, that I errr
soU Scarcely day uiasea without oms of my
customers testlfyinc to iu-- meriU on themselves or
tnelr friends. I am Derfectlr coenixaut of seTeraleases of Scrofulous Tumors being cored by YQ
JK1US Sion in this .iciuitT

Very rep-nuli- y yoara,
' Al QIUUS. m Broadway.

ToH.E.BtiTjmsJisq.

Vsgetim ii Sold hy H Dnggista. J


